
Diamonds
Diamonds

Diamonds
THIS HPHClAli BALK OP PINK

WH1VB CHYSTAI.S HAH NKVlin HUIJN
APPItOAPHKD IN THi: 1USTOUY OP
'I1IKTUADU. moan

EXTRA WHITE AND

VERY BRILLIANT STONES

AIU3 SOU) 1.0Vi:il THAN TUB U1X1U.
,ah ikici:h on oiujinaihly com-jmnci-

sTONns. cam, and look
THOM OVEH. THEY WIM. SIJHCLY
BtJHPlUSU THU MOST HXPBUT.

E. SCHIMPFF
317 Lackawanna Ave.

m discard

Of course j on Iiavc heirlooms
in form of OKI J'lirnltiirc, and
then, perhaps, your modern rf

area bit veorn. Why not
have them toneii up restored ?

ReUpho2stering
Is a special line of veork with u.
AVe do it well and we do it for as
little as-- possible. We have all
the new and desirable eoerings.

VILLUB f I'HIILTT
Carpets, Drapsrles, Vall Papers.

SCRANTON. PITTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

AVOCA.

At a rcsitlar mctlns of the council
n Tiiosdiiy rnlnK all nienilieis weio
pifcnt o j)t Osborne anil Meaile.
AVillMni lit own acteil as president pio
tun. Tim SoiTiiwlnR l)llls were nulcictl
jialil HIrIs constable. $t SO; htieetooin-mNsloiie- r,

$1, Dommi'iinuth Bios,
M.'ii Clnulps Ilelllcy, $IS0. Trca&ur-i- i'

Cannon pi senteil the follow 1111; it:

Received In canli. $.',511.14;
in lioinutrh 01 dots ftom eollect-ni- s

t"0fi(il; ftom piopeity owneis on
I'ittslor ncnuc In oideis, $18.75; on
u.Uci tax, J UK), total. $ ! 0J)(. 55. bal-
ance1 on hand, J.O.'iO. The stteel com-
missioner w.is nntifie-c-l to Instinct eifll-cl.i- ls

01 liioolcstdi' Coal company that
thi' Keep the clltih leading thiefiom
clem liom culm. Stieet commissioner
was notified to contfi' with Lanijilltte
lolllen oilkiaN that the culm blowei
on Yoik stieet must be abated as It has
income .1 nuisance. Kicretaiy ittle
was autluul? il to make a statement of
poll", ilcctilc 1,111, anil wlics and pie-sc- nl

tin same to the company fn tax-
ation, also to notlfj motoimen to low-- 1

the late of s)l(j(i tluousli the bm- -
113I1

Walln Con'a of the Noith i:ne1. Is
itiloiisi) ill hi tjphold feei.

1. V li'litlen, Ji. has opined a Hie
liisuKim,. ami mone to lmu ollke In
U10 O'Hilm building

new wiekb pap Known as the
Awiiu News will maKe Its ajipeaiame
nct Sat 111 di moinlug Tlie journal
will In edited li Flunk Heamish. The
Braiuish luothei.s aie w II Known join --

nallsts and doubtless out lontempoi-ti- i
will mitt with the samp puce, ess its

has ehniai telUeil hi! piedPcchsots.
Hldswill be icn Ixed by the secictaty

ol Ih n hool lio.nd at the neM nicot-
ine I01 tin suppl of coal and wood lo
all tin mIiooIs limine; the jeai.

Ii.tnlel Cahe sustained a liac tun d
inn on Tuesday nftemoon bj falling
fn 111 it ( In.stout tit e

A child ot .Mi. and Jlis. Mlehael
Poiiimeiinulh is perlcwiily 111 of diph
theiia.

I'm oner Mi K p came to town on
Witlntsdaj and iniiiinellid a jmv to
IikiuIip intti the muse of the denth of
Stephen PonianuK. who was Killed in
Ih. l.anRi Hfle lollleiy on Tuesday af-- t

1 noon Th- - Jurois aie .M, V. Wlm-l- ui

J P Conalxn. Willi un lli.iy, Ud- -
aid .Muiphy, Alfied tlieen, Peter Pai-le- ll

After iewliiE th" lunnlns they
ctdjoiiined to meet on Sntutdny aftei- -
Il'IOII

MisCis(.o Moian has 1 tinned alter
hcnei.il niontlis' visit anionic fib mis in
Illinois

'I he Hi o laddies. .pieentul a lino
In theli handsome t ults at the

WIIKes-Ha- n paiatl" esteulav.
Aoea tonclae, lni:iroel Uidrr of

lloptasophs, nieetH In leular nt".slon
on .Monday pvuiiIiir.

.MIsh nilu .Sheddy Is Rivatlv Impiov-- t
d and Is now pioiiminted out of dan-B- e

r.
Miss Ida Penman has ac espied a

as eleiK In Connolly & Wallace's
at Kc Linton.

Minn Anna Coicoran, of Dunnioie, Is
Aisitinu n lends in town.

Alrn. JI. P. Whnlen Iiiih 1 Plumed
homo nftci a lslt to Philadelphia,
Mheie she accompanied her daughter.
Annl , who ha underuono a BitccesH-fu- l

opnratlon for appendlcltlH at the
iml einlty

ThomiiH Queeney, a laborer employ-
ed at the Cential colllei, was serious-
ly Injured yesteiday moinlnt; about the

VMIUVniM TIIOIJIH.KS; Al.U KINDS
X 1 urctl with A11I11111I i;xtrcts. Krco book
jells bow WASH I.N Ul O.N (JUUMIUAI, CO.,

iuIiIii jtoiii Ji. C.

10 CARPET

J. SCOTT INGLIS.

back and hips by being struck with a
fall of rock. Ho nauowly escaped be-

ing killed outiight ttB a great quantity
had fallen which ho luckily escaped by
his alertness.

Joseph McPhrnon lias resumed his
now duties nt the Cork I,ane station,
as telegraph operator. He Is micceed-p- d

nt the Avoca station by James llow-le- y,

of Scranton.
Monday will bo a gala day In Avo-

ca The mniory of rather Matthew
will bo fittingly observed by the vari-
ous temperance societies of the town.
A grand parade will take place In thu
nfternoon and In the tvenlng there will
be an entertainment and banquet. Mrs.
M. P. Whalen will bo caterer.

Mr. Harrison Kcar, of Hcbuylklll
county, was n visitor at the Newlln
residence yesterday.

HONESDALE.

Hon. 1j. Orambs has been elected
president of the Wayne countv Sav-
ings bank to (111 the vacancy caused
by the death of I. N. Foster.

T'.'ity shares of stock of the Hones-dal- e

National b ink have Just been sold
at public sale. The pi Ice ranged from
$204 to $214 per hundred, the par value
being $50

Man led, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. Joslab Foster, on Second
street, Wednesday, Oct. 6. Miss Mary
D. Fojter nnd William J. "Waul, two
of Honesdale's highly esteemed young
people. Ilev William 11. Swift per-foim-

the ceremonv In the presence
of n few ielntles. After a wedding
tilp thpv will icslde with the bride's
mothe".

Th church has dispensed
with the 1 choir and will have congre-
gational tinging with Mr. H. It. Hall as
ehorhter and Miss Grace Whitney as
organist.

Put chase a ticket for the firemen's
ninieii nnd dance, next Friday even-
ing, ard encourage the boys.

The C M, Paiker concert company,
ot w hlch Miss Kllzabeth W. Hently and
Miss Plmencp S. Wood arc membeis,
will )lt Honesdale Oct. 18.

Itev. S C. Swallow, Prohibition can-
didate for .state tieasuiei. Is announced
to speak In Honesdale Friday, Oct. 15.

On Monday cenlng, Oct. 11, Fields
.t Hanson's mlnstiel stars and concert
band will occupy the opera house. The
oempany Is composed of thirty people
and stiongly endorsed. Their

pi events new featutes In the
mlnstiel line.

The Baptist societies of the state will
httc theli (list meeting on the ISth.
The evening: services will be held In
the auditorium of the Presbyterian
church Those who have seen paits of
the progt amine, speak of them n.s In-

tensely interesting. Those attending
Horn Scranton and vicinity bad better
wilte for entertainment now. The citi-
zens of Honesdale aie able to enter-
tain those who comply with the request
In the denominational papers. In a
rojnl manner. The Allen House will
be the he.ulquarteis ot the officers of
the societies. The Wayne county hotel
also Is one of the best hotels.

Soaked mall Is what the patrons of
the Honesdale postofllce received
Thin sday morning. Wednesday even-
ing, just as the mall wagon bad cio&sed
over the luldge which spans the canal,
near the lZric depot, bv some caieless-ne.s- s

on the pait of the dilver the hoise,
wagon, mall pouches and baggage were
backed over a tlf teen-fo- embank-
ment and landed In the canal. The
horse swam up the canal a shott dis-
tance and was hauled out. Some of the
mall limn lies weie easily secured. The
last pouch was not found until the next
moinlng. No serious damage was done.

CIIIMMiYS JtAKEIjt STRUCK.

A Column of Smoke is a Menus ol
Protection Agninst Lighting.

Manj statistics show that of 10,000
smoke-stack- s only thiee aie struck by
lightning duiing the jeai, while of 10,-0-

ihuiih spires 07, and of 10,000

windmills S9 are stiuek by lightning
annuallv It has been endeavoied to ex-
plain this condition bj the fact that
the smoke disc lunged fioni the smoke-
stacks takes the eleitiltltv assembled
aiound the building along and dlstilb-ule- s

it In the all, wheiebv the souice
If attiaction for the electilc sjmrk of
lightning Is not onlv diminished, but
almost dls.ippt , us. This also explains
whj" people In the lountiv kindle a
huge tire In the Ilie-pla- when a
thundei stoini is appioachlug.

Knst Libert) Cuttlo Market.
Hist I.ibeilj, Pa, Oct. S Cattle

Pleadv , ptline, $JWi", common, $.3 toio 70,
ciiiniunii to good fut orn, $JaJ. Hogs
How , best medium w lights and pigs, $110
all", luavq hogs, $lal2V, loughs, $4U7i
Shrep hleidj; choke, $Ui.U 20, fall, (i V)
11J 75, iholie limbs, $jl(ii"j;, common to
good lambs, '51.13; veil cahes, $ij.VU7.

New York Llvo Stock.
New Yoik, Oct. 8 Native stcei?, $J 7't

5 15; stags and oxen, $27514 40, Coloiados,
$JK0. bulls, J3a"2r.; dry cows, J.'aitn.
Calves Veals Bteadv, other calves lovvei;
veals. $"m7rii): guisseis, J'JilSO. Sliecp and
Lambs Dull; slieop. $Jal 13, Ijmbs, $3 In.
Hogs Lowel at $t J0n4 55.

A WOMAN'S LETTEK.

Concerning Dr. llnrtinnir.s Free
Treatment Tor Women.

1 iceelvcd jour book on Ojnaccologj
and commenced the use of jour medi-
cine at once I took live bottles of Pe-iu--

and Iwo of Man-a-lii- i. I feel like
a new woman. When I commenced
taking Pe-iu-- 1 could haidly walk
acioss my 100m; now I am doing my
own woik, can walk a mile and a half
to church I shall nev er cease to thank
jou for piescilblng for me. 1 had been
under the tientment of two doctois,
but never lecelved any benefit until I

commenced taking your medicine. I
am now well and able to do my own
woik I wish every woman who was
suffeilng as I was would send for one
of jour books on GynaecoIogj It Is a
God-sen- d to (suffering women, May
God bless j'ou and spare you ninny
jeais to lellevc women who are buffet-
ing as 1 was. I am anxious for every
woman who Is suffeilng us I was to
know what jour medicine did for me.

.Mis. II. D. Amoss,
Greenesboro, Ga,

A free book written expiesalj' for
women by Dr. Hartman, will be sent
to uny address by The Pe-ru-- Drug
Manufactuilng Co, Columbus, Ohio.

419 LACKA. AVE.

'ihree reasons why you should buy your Cnrpots from us: First Ilo-cau-

wo carry the lunjeit lino of Carpets In Scranton Second Because
everything 1 or tlio latest doiljjns, und tho quality tho best. Third
IJecause our prices nro always the lowest.

WAl-- L. PAPERSWe still havo Home goods that wo are soiling at
5 LENTS A ROLL, worth 10 cents.

RU Rll ITU RE -- Upholstered Chairs, Tables and Couchos at about one-ha- lf

their regular prices.
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Royal make the loo J pure.
wholesome and delicious.

SAW
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

KOtAL HAKIM) FOWDtft CO , Ktw YORK.

THE MARKETS.
Mall Street Itovieiv

New York, Oct. S. The bulls wero ap-
parently Impressed with a. belief at tho
opening of the stock market today that
the biglnnlng of tho Import movement ot
gold would effect a turn In the market
and send prices upward again after tho
long sustained reuctlon. Their confidence
was dissipated very soon after noon and
tho mnrket becamo almost lifeless. Uusl-l.e- ss

was of the lightest possible descrip-
tion und fluctuations were narrow and

many promlm.nl stocks being
entirely neglected. The market seems to
Imvo swung to a standstill. Totals sales
for the day were onlj 25.0W shares.

rurnlshcd by WILLIAM LINN, aIk
LL'N Ac CO., stock bickois, Mcara build-lu- g,

rooms
Open- - Hlsh- - Low Clos-
ing, est-- est In?.

Am. Tob icco Co .... 83 Mi W,s W
Am. Cot. Oil ZIU iT 21 Ju'i
Am. Sug Ite'g Co ..lloU H7 ltht lloU
Atch , To &. S Ko .. 1158 144 HS U
A , T. A: S. P., Pr .. 311, H J1S .11 U
Can. Southern ."iTU 57'i 57' f.7l
Che- -. & Ohio '23is 3't 'Si i.'Chicago Gas i2 in,t8 tni Uo38
Chic. .V: N. V up, i:; ui iri
Chic, li. H. Q Dos, yVs 9t'i i)i'k
C C. C. k. St. It ... S, 21 3G' Ji.g
Chic, Mil. & St. P .. !K,'fe V! Wi vt,

Chic, It. I. . P ... . SV4 W1e fsSt i'J4
Delnvare A. Hud ...lli.U lit,1 lit. lll
IJ.L .t W 1V,i4 131! 13b'..

Ulst. . C l' lji4 K U 1J
Gen. i:iictrlc Wi. ;:7'j 3..'- - u7

Louis. &. Nash .. 3'7fl (,j 'i5 r.'Hi
.M K. A. Tex , l'r . 37 ;:!, ,n s
Jlanh.utan L"Iu 10P, Wfl, 1UIU 105
Mo Paclllc 3J 33r8 .fJ5s ila
Nat Lead 1 3S ."7r J75
N. J. Central 13', 'X 95 i !t
N. Y. Central lei' 110 Iikjij iw
N. Y , L. li. &. V ... lt.ii. Jfiij ifiig :t,'i
N. Y , S. & V Pr .. ssi8 3.S', '8 SS

Nor. Pacific 33t. .".m 53'4 53'b
Ont & West 17'. 17s8 17'i 175
Omah.i MW SI1.. S0 il
l'acinc Mall SV- -' 35, 35i te
Phil. & Had .'31 Mi LVt L'5

Southern Jt. It , Pr.. 33", 33 J3'4 L3'J
Telin, C. A: Iron .... 30',, .!fis4 ) 30'i
Texas Pacific 12l 124 KiJ 12ii
I'nlon PiilIIIc L'lU 11 2Ji8 U3'2
Wabash S S' S 8
Wabash, Pr JP, JPH 2i L'0- -

West. Pninn 'M in no W'i
V. b. Leitl.cr, Pr ... t.V, hfi uVt CU

CHICAGO GRAIN MAr.ICET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WliriAT. lug. est est- - lng.
December ii34 qjij g jipj
Mhv 91 91 v5 91U

OATS.
Decembei pr, i 19 iais
Mav 22 22 22 22

CORN.
December 29 29 1") 29'i
May i3 33 32 i2

LARD.
December 125 127 122 4 22

PORK
December 7 72 7.t2 7.72 7.73

Scrnnton Hoard of Trade Ixchnnge
Qiiotntions--AI- I Quotations lluscil
011 Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton &. I'lttston Trac. Co. ... 20
National Boring &. Drill's Co. ... to
rirst National Bank 030
Klmhurst Boulevard Co 109
Scranton Savlrgs Bank 200
Scrinton I'acklng Co 33
I, icka. Iron and Steel Co ISO
Third National Bank 330
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co M
Scranton Traction Co 15 17
Scranton Axle Works 73
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Repliccr Co 100
Sci.inton Bedding Co 103
Dimo Dep & DK Bink 143
Lacka. Trust ,L Safo Dep Co.. H3

Acknowledged MYERCheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

MEN'S SHOES.
Men's Calf hiioes. Invisible cork soils,

rtBular price tho town over WOO,
our price, 51.9S.

Men's Calf Shoes, calf llncil, 3 holes,
worth J3 00 to V 00 pair; at II.9S und J." 1?.

Men's Calf llnncl-ew- Needle-to- o

Shoes, U OO, at ?1 SS.

Men'H Patent Leather J." 00 Shoes at
JJ AS. 3 00 Shoes at $1.8S.

Men's Calf Shoes, nil toes, worth from
tl 00 to .'50; ut IU3.

Men's $150 Dress anil Working Shoes,
all sizes; at US et

Hoys' Shoes, nt Co., 70c, flSc. and Jl 25.

Youths' School at tfic.

BONDS.
Scranton Pass. Hallway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
Tcoplo's Street Hallway first

mortgnge due 1918 115 ...
Scranton & Plttstnn Trae Co. ... 90
Pcoplo'H Street Ilallwny, Gen-

eral mortgage, 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lncka. Township School 6 103
City of Scranton Bt. Imp. 67o 102
Mt. Vernon Coil Co 85
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co loo ...

New York Produce .Uiirlict.
New York, Oct. 8. Flour Quiet and

lower to sell. Wheat Spot caxy; No. 2
red, 97c f, o. b afloat; No. 1 northern
Duluth, 97c, f.o . b., nlloat to airlvc; Nc.
2 hard, 97Jc f. o. b , afloat; options
opened on drought news, weakened
on weak cables, liquidation, small clear-
ances and light export demand, rallkd
slightly on bullish modern miller report
and closed 'ia'Ac net lower; No. 2 red,
Januarj', closed 9'4c: May. 91"4a9l ,
closed 93c.; September, 95c; October,
95c, closed 9o.; December, 9H4a9514c,
cloicd 94?4c Corn Spot eay; No. 2, 33c.,
f. o. b alloat, options opened steady, ad-
vanced, e ised off, and closed unchanged
to He net lower; May, 37!ia37c, closed
37c; Osctober, 31'ea32'c, closixl 3tc. ;

November closed 53c; December, 33a
3i4c, closed 33" ,c. Oats Spot dull; No. 2,
23c; No. 3, 23c; No. 2 white, 26'ial0ic.;
No. 3 white, 2Cc; track mKed, western,
23',ia24c; track white, 2ta32c; options mod-
erately active and about steadj, closing
unchanged to 'Jc net lower; October
closed 23 c.; December 208C Beef

Steadj-- . 'Cut Me Us Dull. Butter-Stea- dy;

western creamerj'. 14a22c; do. Inc.
tory, 7al3c; Hlglns, 22c; Imitation creame-
rj-, 12-- lGc.; state dairy, 12al9c; do. cream,
cry, 14a22c Cheese Quiet; lalgo white,
9i9c; small colored, 9'S.c; part skims,
G!a7c; full skims, 3tlc l'ggs Steady;
state and Pennsylvania, lCalS'ic; western
fresh, 10'&al7c. Tallow Dull; clfy, 014c:
countrj-- , 3a3c. Petroleum Quiet;
united closed 70c bid.

Philadelphia Provision Mnrl.ct.
Phlladelphl 1. Oct. 8 Whcat-Stc- adj ;

contract grade, October, 9ia)Bsc.;
December and Januarj, nominal.

Corn Unchanged, No 1 mixed, October
nnd November, 32aT2c , December and
January, nominal. Oits PIrm; No. 2
white, Octoboi, November, Decembir and
Januarj-- , 27a27c. Potatoes Quiet; white,
easier; white, choice, per bushel, 6Sa70c;
fair to gpod, 60a(,"c: sweets, prime, per
ban el, 30a33c; seconds, 13j20c. Butter-fir- m:

fancj v estern creamerj-- , 22c; do.
Pennsvlvnnla pilnts, 23c, fancy western,
tin, WJilic. Cheese PIrm; moderate de-
mand Refined Sugars, Unchanged, Co-
ttonSteady Tallow Unchanged. Live
l'oultrj Dull and lower; fowls, 9c; old
roosters, nnd spring chickens, Sa9c; ducks,
9i9c; geele Sc Dressed Poultij Dull
and lower; fowls, choice 9t1e , do fair
to good, 8aSe broilers, large, lie.; do.
medium. BalOc; common and scalded, 7a!c.
Reel ipts Flour, 2,000 barerls, C.OOO saiks;
wheat, 53 (XX) bushel", corn, 12,000 bushels;
oats, 19 OX) bushels. Shipments Wheat,
JtiOOtl buhels, corn. 19,000 bushels; oats,
7,50 bushels.

Chicago Grnin ?Inrkct.
Chicago, Oct. S. The leading futures

ranged as follows: Wheat October, SJV;
December, 9134a9raa'Uc : Mav, 91aypA
91c Corn No 2 October, 27j27c ; De-
cember, 29a29c : Maj--, 33.132 '4aJ2c. Oats

No. 2 October, lSalSc ; December, l'i
al9'al9c; Maj--, 22.l22e. Mess Pork
Per barrel, December, $7.72 i7.75: Janu-
ary, $8 75a8 e7i. Lard I'cr 100 pounds, De

They All
Comemedicine as well as in

other things," said a busy Backdruggist, "but the most
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-pnril- la

is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this is why the enormous sales ol this
great medicine keep up while
others come and In a short
time go out of J sight entirely.

"Why is it?" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold,"

This is of daily occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health
than any other medicine.

Hood'
Sarsaparilla

Is tho stand ud-t- he One True blood Purifier.

Clire Liver UU; easy to
HOOdS FlllS take, easy to operate. 25C.

Read,

muwnLAnn
7 mibnuu

7pfg- -

Se.'- - ArTi.Til

cember, $4 55ai 22i,i; January, $4 3714a4 37VI.

Bhort Ribs Per 100 pounds, Octciir, $l.70a
4 57H; December, $4 4744 45; january,
$4 47l4a4.47Vi. Ch quotations were as fol-
lows: Plour Steady; winter patents, $5a
B 10; straights, $1.70at SO; sprln specials,
toM; spring patents, $1 SOaG.10; straights.
$IGOa4 70! bakers, 90; No. S spring
wheat, 8GHc; No. 3 spring wheat, BOaSfic.j
No. 2 reit, 91c: No. 2 corn, 27a27c; No.
2 j clow corn, 27Vn27'4c; No. 2 oats, 19c;
No. 2, f. o. b., 22V4C.; No. 3 white, f . o. b ,

21a22c; No. 2 rje, 4c; No 2 bartcv-- ,

32c: No. 3, f. a b , 27a32c; No. 1 flax seed,
97a99c; prlmo timothy seed, $2 V)a2 bJW,
mess pork, per barrel, $7.70a7.75; lard, per
100 pounds, $l20a4 224; short ribs, sides
(loose), $4 60a4S0; shoulders, boxed, 4a
D'ic: short clear sides, boxed, C'a5Vic.;
whlskj. distillers' finished goods, per gal-
lon, $1.22; sugars, cut loaf, $5 90; granu-latc- d,

$5 57. Receipts Flout, 7,noo bar-
rels: wheat, 213,000 bushels; com, 315,000
bushels: oats, 4t0,tXX) bushels; rje, 21,000
bushels; barley, 100,000 bushels. Shipments

Plour, 9,000 Intrels; wheat, 133,000 bush-
els; corn, 180,000 bushels: oats, 321,0(0 bush-
els; rje, none; barley, 18,000 bushels.

. Clilcngo Live Stork.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Cattle Weak; natlvo

steers, $4 C5a5 10; calves, ..6 23afi.75 for
best; western roughs, cattle, $3J0a4 30 for
steers nnd $2 7"n3 85 for cows and heif-
ers. Hogs $3 50a3 80; heavy packers, $3 50a
3 55; prime light, $3 90a3.93; western rango
sheep, $3 50 and upward; feeders, $2.00a
3 0) Lambs $2 5fa5 50 for Inferior to
prime; western, $3 85a4 50. Receipts Cat-
tle, 4,000 head; hogs, 28,000 head; sheep,
12,000 head.

lliiiTnlo Live Stock.
Kast Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 8. Cattle-We-ak.

Hogs Fairly active; Yorkers,
good to choice, $4.15; roughs, common to
good, $3 G0a3 73; pigs, good to choice, $1 03a
4 10. Sheep and Lambs Very dull; lambs,
choice to extra, $3 15a5 35; culls to com-
mon, $3 85a4...5: sheep, choice to selected
wethers, $la4 23; culls to common, $2.15a3.IO.

Oil Mnrket.
New York, Oct, 8. --Petroleum Pcnn-sjlvan-

crude, no market, nominally So.

Behold a Coat

wB
WIIICII vou inur nrlc which over willdn.' light V our eyes, o en w hen It's old mid
polled torn, oil It hiiinv bo that ou
have win 11 11 coat that Is und looks us
othirshcll foi twlco tho price;

W. J. DAVIS,
213 Wyoming Ave., ga,.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON,

Spficinl Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances und
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WM. C0XNELL, President.
HENRY BEUN.Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier.

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe Honse

.LADIES' SHOES.
" p.ilr Ladles, Jfauil-sewe- d 53 00 .Shoes,

button and lace; at I ')!
4S pair Ladles Dongollu Button Shoes,

worth $3 00, ut $1.61.
ilO pairs Ladles' $2 50 Shoes, nil stylish,

at $i.n
600 pairs Ladles' $1 50 all toes

anil all sizes, at Sic.
Luetics Slippers at 39e , 49c C9c and !Sc.

and $l.So.
Ladles' Heavier felt hiioes at 13c. and

Ladles.' Scn?e ConKiess Shoes, at 40c.
Mhscs School Shoes, ut tV., eic, 70c

OSc, and $1 i.
l.ouo pairs Chllds' Shoes, sprlnB heel,

sizes 5 to S. nt 3c; worth COc.
300 pair Chllds' Shoes, at 33c, sizes, C

to S.

100 dozen Huby Shoes, nt 12'e. a pair,
A few pair Men's and Ladles' Shoes,

nt 49c,

DAVIDOW
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Unequaled and Unapproachable

BIG SHOE BARGAINS TODAY, SATURDAY

CAN DISPUTE that we are the Acknowledged Cheapest Shoe House. None
NONE dispute that our $1.49 and $1.98 Shoes for men and women are being sold

and $3.00 elsewhere. We have won the trade by giving the greatest val-
ues ever given at any store, and we do the largest shoe business on the avenue,
and the immense outlet enables us to sell all sorts of desirable and stylish foot-
wear for less money than some shoe merchants pay by buying direct from the
manufacturers.

the Bargains

sclllnc

woith

ills.

Shoes,

due

higher

closed

$3.75i3

Mini
nlcous

Shoes,

Tho above aio only a few of tho many baigains. Wo invito you to call and examine our goods bo-for- o

buying elsewhere, nnd make this store your headquarters. Remember, thero is no troublo to show
goods, and you will suroly s.ivo money by it.

MYER DAVIDOW, k,,tM1?Slr,",8
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

N. B. We are headquarters for Rubber Boots and Shoes. See us before buying,

.
The Leading and Largest City,

&g4g$vgd&$
MILLINERY,

413 Lackawanna Avenue.
YOU BUY AS CHEAP FROM US AS OTHER

STORES BUY TO SELL AQAIN.

Trimmed
Millinery

Tho ir.ost beautiful and stylish
hats you ever saw aro here fro--
$3 98 up. And qvery hat has a stylo
and an individuality all Its own.
Corr.o and sco them today nnd com-
pare.

Children's Hats
Our display of children's Tayhlons

attracts mother's attentions. Never
have styles so lovely or prices bo
medcrato been shown.

413
Lacka. Ave. CERSONTS,

KLONDIKE

first Klondike gold for
bridge work.

prices lower the
work warranted for life

Sixteen Scranton,
all

Don't forget the new in-
vention for taking the pain

aching sensitive teeth,
pulled without

HILL
The

crown and

Our
lowest.
time.
and reliable
branches.

out
they
bit pain.

SEE THE
Teeth Cleaned

Set Teeth
Amalgam Fillings
Silver Fillings

No charge for extraction
teeth taken out and a set put

1IJ1 POWDER

AND

A1TD

1.

in

Untrimmed
The assortment icteclever In this

nnd lirpo
styles, every color, worth lOr
Imported In

nnd colors, nC,-- ,
value '""fancy hand-mad- o and

llrald Hats, styles, Qftfi
value,

Ostrich Feathers
fancy tllrds,

nnd Ornaments at almost
other

Proprietor.

GOLD.
SON

to

than
All a

years in old
and up to date in

we have

the least
of

of

Full of

in

TAPESTRY CURTAINS
Will do more rooms cosy like you
can dream of. taste, good qualities and good values aro

leading features stock. Prices from 2.00 $5.00.
VERY AT $3.00

Then There Are Window Shades
Common, serviceable qualities at JOe. complete, medium
high grndo goods more money, according quality.

Domestic and Scotch Hollands
By yard. Fringes, insertions, etc., match. Estimates

lilting homes, public buildings and stores shades,
desired.

Down Pillows and Cushions
complete or your order. We've- got finest

of coverings prettiest styles moderato prices.

KERR'S CARPET HOUSE,
408 Avenue,

THE

CO.,

IO0ISI 2, COiH'LTHrL'1

SCRANTON. PA,

RIINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOBIC W

IALE WORKR

IAPLIN RAND POWDER C9S

ORANGE aUN POWDER
Electrlo Bittorlos, Klootrlo KipbdorJ, for

!lodlug blasts, Safety and

Repauno Chemical Cxp"obiVus.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fnncy Kosknw nys, Kast
Hlvorrt, .Maurice Klvur
Coves,, Mill Ponds, &c, &c.

order for Dine
Points to delivered on
the half shell currier.

1 Pitt PENH I1L III

Millinery Store the

Hats
lirKcnt to

from shown city.
felt shapes,

newest
75c, here at ""w

flno felts nil tho
now est share regular
$1.50 hero at

Chcnlllo
new-oa- t $1,75

here nt

feathers, Wlr.Rs, Jet
Steel halt

the prices stores ask."

JULIUS TRAUGOTT,

use

as low or

and so
becan

to make your and home than
Good

Iho in our to

SPECIAL

or to
for to

tho to
for with if

Finished inado to tho
in tho nt

Lackawanna

Fuse,

Co. 's

Leave your
be

in

Turbans

PRICES.
$ .50
4.00

25
50

when a set is made. Your"
the same day,all without pain

WOLF & WENZEL,
240 Adams Ac , Or-p- . Court llous;,

PRACTICAL TINNERS umPLDHBERS

bolo Acents tor RIchardson-Boyaton- 's

Turnacea and Rangso.

POSSON
A SPECIALTY.

Primary. Secondiry or Tertiary ULOOD
i'OISOX permanently

CURED IN 15 TO 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guaranty. If ou prefer to
come here we will contract to pay railroad
fire and hotel bills, and no cbarge, if we
tall to cure.

IF YOU WAVE
have ncties and pains. Mucous Patches in
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper
Colored bpots, Ulcers on uuy part of the
bodyt Hair or liytbro3 (ailing out, it Is
IIU3 SibUlluurv

UmaTaVii

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.
We solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we cannot
cure. This dHease has alnaj s baffled the
skill of the most eminent physicians.

500,000 capital behind our unconditio-
nal Buaritity. Absolute proofs sent sealed
on application, loo pago book rent free.
Address COOK REMEDY CO., 307 & 30
iiasonic temple, ciucacjo, ILL.

I5H

When In doubt what to use fcr
NcrTous UcbiUty, Loss ot Tower.
Impotency.Alropiiv. Varicocele and
other weakneisej, Irom any cause,
use bexlne I'llli. Drains checked
and full vicor qulck'y restored.

IfutglMUil .oeb Ir.eblt. rwult ftullr.
Mailed for $1 00, Oboies 35.00. With
$5.00 orders we kivc a guarantee to
cure or refund I he money, Addrrta
PEAL MEDICINE CO.. ClcTClaad, O.'"JBaBSLnSBHHaaalBBaaHKMHjafJrJBaHBHazauBaJttfwicj

Far Solo by JOHN H. PHELPS. Pharmacist, Oor. Wvomlng ovonuo tint!
Spruco strset

)


